SIMPLY WINE

ASHTON WINERY

DRY WHITE
chenin blanc | r58.00 | r348.00
Loads of tropical fruits on the nose & palate

sauvignon blanc | r63.00 | r378.00

Fuller green flavours with loads of guava &
hints of peaches

chardonnay unwooded | r63.00 | r378.00
Lemon, lime, orange peel & sweet melon with
a creamy finish

DRY RED
cabernet sauvignon/merlot | r68.00 | r408.00
Smooth & dry with black berries and light
oak flavours

cabernet sauvignon | r68.00 | r408.00

Smokiness on the nose with hints of berries

shiraz | r68.00 | r408.00

Full bodied with full berry flavours

merlot | r68.00 | r408.00

Velvety smooth & perfectly balanced

pinotage | r68.00 | r408.00

Rich layers of mocha, chocolate & dark
berries
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RESERVE RANGE
chardonnay ltd release | r95.00 | r570.00
Citrus & dried fruit notes with a lingering
creamy after taste

roodewal | r150.00 | r930.00

Dark berries & cigar box on the nose

Pinotage reserve | r185.00 | r1110.00

Complex nose of ripe, dark fruit with a hint
of vanilla

LTE Cape Blend | r250.00 | r1500.00

Elegant basket pressed wine with complex

aromas of black & red fruit. A homage to our
Ashton Arch bridge

JOY WINES
crisp white | r40.00 | r240.00

Crisp vibrant acidity with tropical fruit
flavours

juicy red | r40.00 | r240.00

Elegant & velvety with ripe fruit & tannins

rosé | r40.00 | r240.00

A dry yet fruity rosé that delivers a burst of
flavour

sweet red | r40.00 | r240.00

A delightful off dry Pinotage based sweet
red
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SPARKLING WINES
joy bubbly| R62.00 | r372.00
A lovely light Rosé bubbly for any occasion

bonica vin doux | r78.00 | r468.00
Soft turkish delight & strawberry flavours

BAG IN A BOX
Satynwit 5L | r150.00 | r600.00
Crisp & Fruity dry white blend

satynrooi 5L | r175.00 | r700.00

Unwooded silky smooth dry red blend

crisp white 3L | r120.00 | r480.00

Crisp vibrant acidity with tropical fruit
flavours

juicy red 3L | r120.00 | r480.00

Elegant & velvety with ripe fruit & tannins

rosé 3L | r120.00 | r480.00

A dry yet fruity rosé that delivers a burst of
flavour

sweet red 3L| r120.00 | r480.00

A delightful off dry Pinotage based sweet
red
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FORTIFIED WINE
red muskadel (500ml) | r60.00 | r720.00
Fruit cake bouquet with cherries & rose
petals

angels grace morio muscat | R60.00 | R360.00
Honey & nuances of dried figs and sultana's

GRAPE JUICE
red grape screw top 750ml| r29.40 | r176.40
100% Natural, no added colourants - slightly
fizzzed

white grape screw top 750ml| r29.40 | r176.40
100% Natural, no added colourants - slightly
fizzzed

red grape cork top 750ml| r37.90 | r227.40
100% Natural, no added colourants champagne like

white grape cork top 750ml| r37.90 | r227.40

100% Natural, no added colourants champagne like

red grape screw top 340ml| r13.60| r326.40
100% Natural, no added colourants - slightly
fizzzed
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HOW TO ORDER
online sales
Visit www.ashtonwinery.com to place online
order

tasting room sales

Purchase directly from our Tasting Room

TASTING ROOM OFFERINGS
wine tasting | r30.00 pp

Selection of 5 Wines from the Tasting list

belgian chocolate pairing | r50.00 pp

5 Belgian chocolates paired with 5 Wines

kiddies pairing | r40.00 pp
2 Grape Juice tastings with sweet treats

pre booked picnic for 2 | r350.00
Enquire from Tasting Room

gourmet sandwiches | prices vary
Enquire from Tasting Room
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